Bryan Mark Van Wynsberghe
January 25, 1962 - November 30, 2019

“Everybody Loves Bryan”
Bryan ‘the Brain’ Van Wynsberghe, 57, longtime resident of Warren Michigan passed
away in the comfort of his home on November 30, 2019 during a weekend filled with love,
laughter and reminiscing with family and friends. He was taken far too soon by an
aggressive tumor associated with the very vicious and very unwelcomed Cancer of the
Esophagus.
Bryan leaves behind the ‘love of his life’ (yes, direct quote for all the skeptics), Linda with
whom he shared over forty years of partnership with, his beloved daughter, Ashley and his
dearest Grand dogs Higgins and Niecee. He was the cherished brother of the late Gary
(Candice) and Larry (Patricia), Brother ‘In-law’ to: Debbie (Bill), Bobby and Ronnie
(Sherry) and treasured Uncle of: Gary, Kimberly, Albert, Lisa, Ray, Tracy, Brian, Brandon
and Sarah as well as a Great Uncle to many Great Nieces and Nephews.
Born in Detroit, Michigan, and loving son of the late Irene and Albert Van Wynsberghe . He
graduated from Warren Mott High School class of 1980 where he met many of his lifelong
friends. After High School he spent most of his career in drywallfinishing, although he was
always lending a hand to relatives or friends with any number of projects, from building
houses to fixing a washer for someone who needed it. And while he didn’t go to college,
he did continue his education (possibly reluctantly at times) through helping Ashley with
her homework all the way from Kindergarten to her fourth year in college. There wasn’t a
book she was assigned that he didn’t read, but this was done very willingly as all she had
to do was leave said books in the library aka… the bathroom. Bryan loved to read,
especially books about Musicians, History and Biographies. He absolutely hated
‘Withering Heights’ and would not read that book, especially because it wasn’t even
assigned. He did suffer through some Jane Austen though, proving he would do anything
for his daughter, despite his high distaste for old English.
There were so many things that Bryan loved- he loved to eat and although he didn’t cook
or seem to know how to boil water he definitely knew his way around a grill or how to
come up with creative things to put in a broiler when it was raining or too cold outside to
use said grill. He was an avid craver of: breaded pork chops, Swedish meatballs, Belgian
waffles + cookies, veal parmesan and cajun shrimp. He enjoyed watching old westerns,

anything with John Wayne, American Pickers and even MeTVat times. Despite the rise in
technology he remained pretty “old school”, choosing not to give up his trusty ‘flipper’ (flip
phone)or create a Facebook profile. He was minimalistic and knew what really mattered.
He was also a music enthusiast who could tell you the name of almost any song just as
long as it was rock n’ roll, classic rock or heavy metal. He could also change the words of
a song like no other. Bryan was always quick with a rhyme which is unfortunately not a
talent of mine (that’s about as good as it’s gonna get).
His easygoing personality always had him surrounded by friends- both new and old. Even
after not seeing people for years they would pick up right where they left off.
He had a love for the outdoors- whether that meant catching tuna with some buddies on
the outer banks of North Carolina, finding seashells with family on the sandbars in the
Gulf, driftwood from the Great Lakes or his bucket list trip to the Badlands out west. He
also enjoyed exploring waterfalls both streaming and frozen, and building massive and
rule bending campfires which got him the nickname ‘Uncle Pyro’. Like many Michiganders,
he had a love for hunting. However, he hunted for scrap bikes, scrap metal, and anything
he could refurbish or pass onto someone else to enjoy. He also partook in accidental
“hunting” which involved crashing into deer with motorized vehicles whether it be his
vehicle or his brothers. Bryan was all about the scenic route and enjoyed quality time over
quantity. One of his utmost loves however, after family was being at “the lake”- Higgins
Lake specifically where he would spend any weekend possible and then some. He took
pleasure in being with family and friends, boating and fixing up that ever so needy cabin.
Here’s to the scenic route.
Visitation will be Friday, December 6, from 5:00 PM until 9:00 Pm and Saturday,
December 7, from 2:00 PM until 8:30 PM with a memory share beginning at 6:00 PM at
the Sterling Heights Chapel of the E.J Mandziuk & Son Funeral Home 3801 18 Mile Rd,
Sterling Heights, MI 48134
A Celebration of Life will take place Fourth of July weekend 2020 at Higgins Lake, MI.
More details to follow.

Events
DEC
6

Visitation

05:00PM - 09:00PM

Mandziuk and Son - Sterling Heights
3801 18 Mile Rd, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48314

DEC
7

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:30PM

Mandziuk & Son Funeral Directors, Inc. - Sterling Heights
3801 18 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48314

DEC
7

Memory Sharing

06:00PM

Mandziuk & Son Funeral Directors, Inc. - Sterling Heights
3801 18 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48314

Comments

“

Even tho you were not technically my Uncle Bryan i will alway's consider you my
Uncle. With just seeing you a few month's ago when Gary & I came to help you get
your truck running till now your gone. My friend you will never be forgotten. RIP
Uncle Bryan. I will never forget you.

Michael Murphy - January 02, 2020 at 10:59 AM

“

Bryan I love u with all my
You will Be deeply Missed It breaks my
Your the best Dad. U and Ashley had special Bond
You was always there For me
I'll be lost without
see u soon

love of my life over 40 year's

linda Grivna - December 08, 2019 at 02:21 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Bryan Mark Van Wynsberghe.

December 07, 2019 at 01:48 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Bryan Mark Van
Wynsberghe.

December 06, 2019 at 10:29 PM

“

Me and Ed will always remember Bryan as Higgins Lake Bryan. He was always
ready to take you out on his boat and show you Higgins lake. We will for be grateful
for the help he gave us when we got are place up north. Rest peacefully my friend!
You truly will be missed.

Jennifer Graham and Edward Olson - December 06, 2019 at 04:35 PM

“

“

We will forever be grateful *
Jennifer Graham and Edward Olson - December 06, 2019 at 04:36 PM

Ray and I will miss you very much. Rest In Peace! Love you always. Lisa and Ray

Lisa Kuczera - December 06, 2019 at 02:01 PM

“

Heartbroken lost my best friend bryan would do anything for everybody it won't be a
day go by without thinking about him RIP bryan

Ronald grivna - December 05, 2019 at 08:44 PM

“

Always remember Brian as a chill guy go with the flow. Always had one liner jabs,
very funny. Met him in high school with all the other Siersma gang in Warren. Will
miss you
Nancy Pruitt

Nancy Pruitt - December 05, 2019 at 04:16 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Bryan Mark Van Wynsberghe.

December 05, 2019 at 12:49 PM

“

Sandy Salgot purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for the family of Bryan Mark
Van Wynsberghe.

Sandra Salgot - December 05, 2019 at 02:58 AM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Bryan Mark Van Wynsberghe.

December 04, 2019 at 04:37 PM

“

Eric & Denise Hedin purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the family of Bryan
Mark Van Wynsberghe.

Eric & Denise Hedin - December 04, 2019 at 07:48 AM

“

Uncle Bryan I'm glad I spent those last days with you and Ashley. All the stories you
had to share
you will be so missed and never forgotten. Thank you for always
being my appliance man. Anytime I needed you, you were rite here. I will do the
same for Ashley

Sarah - December 03, 2019 at 08:01 PM

“

I'm heartbroken I lost my best friend bryan would do anything for anybody he will be missed
won't be a day go by without thinking about them. RIP bryan
Ronald grivna - December 05, 2019 at 08:33 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Bryan Mark Van Wynsberghe.

December 03, 2019 at 07:00 PM

“

Kimberly, Lisa, Tracy & Families purchased the Tender Tribute for the family of Bryan
Mark Van Wynsberghe.

Kimberly, Lisa, Tracy & Families - December 03, 2019 at 05:49 PM

“

Larry & Patty purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of Bryan
Mark Van Wynsberghe.

Larry & Patty - December 03, 2019 at 05:49 PM

“

Rip Brian. Always a big help and a kind soul. You will be missed.

bill luddington - December 03, 2019 at 05:22 PM

“

Bryan you had such a calm, chill demeanor that everyone loved. You are one tough
guy! RIP Bryan

Peggy Sikora - December 03, 2019 at 03:37 PM

“

Bryan was a great guy who as far as I know never said no to a friend who needed his
help. You will never be forgotten Bryan.

Nancy Renad - December 03, 2019 at 02:46 PM

